NE10 MEN’S GOLFER OF THE WEEK

Nicholas Barney - Le Moyne
Junior - Apalachin, N.Y.
He earned medalist honors with a one-under par 141 in leading the Dolphins to the team title at the Post Eagles Invitational on Monday and Tuesday. He opened with a 73, which tied for second place, in the first round. He followed with the lowest score of the event, a career-best three-under par 68, to climb to the top of the leaderboard by three shots.

NE10 WOMEN’S GOLFER OF THE WEEK

Krystal Knight - Merrimack
Senior - Groveland, Mass.
Knight led the charge for Merrimack’s record-setting performance at the Penmen Invite with yet another first place individual finish. The senior ended the tournament with an overall score of one-under-par 143, making her the only golfer to card a score that was under par. She has won all four tournaments she has competed in.

NE10 MEN’S ROOKIE OF THE WEEK

Liam Dwyer - Bentley
R-Freshman - Reading, Mass.
In his collegiate debut, Dwyer posted a 78-79-157 to finish in a tie for 22nd in the Saint Rose Fall Shoot-out.

NE10 WOMEN’S ROOKIE OF THE WEEK

Jordan Laplume - Merrimack
Freshman - Old Orchard Beach, Me.
Finishing second overall at the Penmen Invite was rookie Jordan Laplume, who was just six strokes behind eventual winner Krystal Knight with a five-over-par 149 over the weekend. She had the best two scores of her young career so far, including a season-low one-over-par 73 on Saturday to earn the runner-up finish.

NE10 MEN’S GOLFER OF THE WEEK

Sept. 4  Dylan Plis, Franklin Pierce
Sept. 11  Matt Paradis, SNHU
Sept. 18  Matt Paradis, SNHU
Sept. 25  Tommy Ethier, Bentley
Oct. 2  NE10 Championship
Oct. 9  Nicholas Barney, Le Moyne
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct. 30

NE10 MEN’S ROOKIE OF THE WEEK

Sept. 4  Owen O’Malley, Saint Michael’s
Sept. 11  Matt Conti, SNHU
Sept. 18  Lucas Roop, Assumption
Sept. 25  Hannah May, SNHU
Oct. 2  NE10 Championship
Oct. 9  Liam Dwyer, Bentley
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct. 30

NE10 WOMEN’S GOLFER OF THE WEEK

Sept. 4  No Teams Competed
Sept. 11  Krystal Knight, Merrimack
Sept. 18  Bianca Cruz-Hernandez, Le Moyne
Sept. 25  Krystal Knight, Merrimack (2)
Oct. 2  Krystal Knight, Merrimack (3)
Oct. 9  Krystal Knight, Merrimack (4)
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct. 30

NE10 WOMEN’S ROOKIE OF THE WEEK

Sept. 4  No Teams Competed
Sept. 11  Jordan Laplume, Merrimack
Sept. 18  Christine Songcuan, Franklin Pierce
Sept. 25  Christine Songcuan, Franklin Pierce (2)
Oct. 2  Jordan Laplume, Merrimack (2)
Oct. 9
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
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**NE10 MEN'S GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP**

**NE10 CHAMPIONSHIP**
Sunday, Sept. 30 Monday, Oct. 1
En Joie Golf Club, Endicott, N. Y.
Champion: Southern New Hampshire

**NE10 WOMEN'S GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP**

**NE10 CHAMPIONSHIP**
Sunday, Oct. 14 - Monday, Oct. 15
Capital Hills at Albany, Albany, N. Y.
Host: Saint Rose

**NCAA CHAMPIONSHIP**

**NCAA Regionals**
Thursday, May 9 - Saturday, May 11
**NCAA Finals**
Monday, May 20 - Friday, May 24
Host: Daniels, West Virginia

**NCAA Regionals**
Monday, May 6 - Wednesday, May 8
**NCAA Finals**
Wednesday, May 15 - Saturday, May 18
Host: Palm Beach, Florida

**NE10 HONOR ROLL - WEEK 6**

**MEN**

Andrew Sanzaro, Assumption College
(So. - Wethersfield, Conn.)
Sanzaro tied for second overall at the Eagles Invitational, shooting even par with a 144. His play was highlighted by a 1-under 71 on the second day of competition to help Assumption place second overall as a team.

Robert Falconer, Bentley University
(Jr - Mechanicsburg, Pa.)
Falconer was Bentley’s number one golfer in the Saint Rose Fall Shootout, tying for fourth with a 73-76-149.

Keeton Foster, Franklin Pierce University
(Jr. - Spofford, N.H.)
Foster was a key component to the Ravens finishing first at the Saint Rose Fall Shootout this past weekend. Foster was one of two Raven golfers to place within the top-five as he tied for fourth place at 149 (+7). Foster dropped three strokes from his card on Saturday to jump seven spots on the individual leaderboard.

Nathan Patterson, Franklin Pierce University
(Jr. - Conway, Mass.)
Patterson helped lead the Ravens to a first-place finish at the Saint Rose Fall Shootout this past weekend. Patterson placed second in the field of golfers turning in a 146 (+4) scorecard on the par 71 course.

**WOMEN**

Morgan Mitchell, Southern New Hampshire University
(Sr. - Charlton, Mass.)
Mitchell finished fourth, overall, at the Penmen Columbus Day Intercollegiate Classic with an 8-over 152. Mitchell opened with a 2-over 74 in Saturday’s round, before capping the tourney with a 78, helping SNHU finish as the runner-up.

Sloane Van Zanen, Stonehill
(Fr, - Phoenix, Ariz.)
Posted her second-straight top ten finish with a personal-best eight place at the Penmen Columbus Day Invitational on Saturday and Sunday. She recorded a two-day score of 157 (78-79), for a new two-day personal-best, joining teammate Emma Beaulieu in posting the first two sub-80 rounds at an event in program history, carded four birdies over the two days, including a program record three on Saturday, finishing the weekend a tournament-best three-under-par on the course’s three par-3s (2.50 stroke average). Van Zanen was also tied for second for birdies (4) and seventh in pars (20).

Emma Beaulieu, Stonehill
(Fr. - Longmeadow, Mass.)
Posted her first career top five finish to lead the Skyhawks to a fourth place team finish at the Penmen Columbus Day Invitational over the weekend. Posted a program-best two day score of 153 (+9) to finish in fifth place in the field of 33 golfers, including a program-low opening round score of two-over-par 74 on Saturday. She carded a program-best three birdies in her Saturday day, finishing with a two-day total of four to match the program mark. Beaulieu finished the two-day event tied for second in birdies (four) and sixth in pars with a program-record 21.